
October 10, 2021 
 
My PSA Compilation Video Quick Link:    

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8wHe4L7nMdA 
 
 
 

 
Dear, Coach Johnson or Hi Coach, 
 
I just wanted to reach out and let you know that I am still very interested in joining your program.  I am 
now a Junior in High School.  I also made the team; we made State last year and because of my play and 
leadership, I was voted “Team Captain” by my peers as a sophomore and that has never happened before 
in the History of our School (a Sophomore Team Captain)!  Coach, I also wanted you to know that I will 
again be back in camp this year and am asking you if I should attend just the College ID Camp or Residential 
Elite Camp or even BOTH.  Coach, my family receive an invitation from Admissions to visit the campus.  
Will you also be available to meet with me that weekend?  I just wanted you to know that we have 
registered for the tour Homecoming Weekend!  I can’t wait!    
 
Coach, as a High School Junior, I have continued to Score Goals and hold my Schools Record as the All-
time Scoring Leader with 60 Goals in three (3) years and I am still playing right now.  I am also now 
beginning to play DA Academy Soccer.  Yes, I made the Squad!   
 
And before I forget, Coach, my grades are still outstanding as I currently have a 4.0 GPA on a 4.0 Scale.  
Coach I have even more great news.  I took the ACT Standardized Test as you suggested, and I scored a 
28.   I also received my first Job ever as a Club First Touch Academy Trainer working with 4–5-year-old 
players.  Coach training those kids is insane and is a hoot!    
 

My High School Coach is Jane Doe, can be reached at (904) 250-6414 or Email:  
JaneDoe@gmail.com.  My Club Team is The Jacksonville Armada Youth Academy.  My coach, 
John Doe, can be reached at (904) 250-6414; 24/7 including weekends and holidays or Email:  
JohnDoe@gmail.com. 
 

And Coach, thanks for the invite and I can’t wait to see you all during the Elite Residential Camp this 
summer.  And again, as always, thanks for positive response and continued support in advance and for 
everything you and your amazing staff have done for me to this point.  It is greatly appreciated.   
 
Please feel free to click the following Interactive Link or Photo below in order to view/watch my most 
current PSA Compilation Video. 
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Click This Link Or The Image Below To Play My PSA Video 
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